Introducing LANGS Team 2017 - 2018

- Mandy Reeman-Clark, Administrator
- Angela Noble, Vice Chair/DO 1+2 North Ayrshire
- Bethan Owen Chair Languages Network Group Scotland /QIEO 3-18 Modern Languages, City of Edinburgh
Programme

- Welcomes and Farewells
- Minutes/Matters Arising
- Up-date from Chair
- Key National Messages - SCILT/CISS
- Keynote – Louise Glen, Education Scotland
- Coffee and Comfort Break 11.am
Programme

- 11.40am – 12.55pm Collaborative Conversations:
  A. Liz Neil, British Council
  B. Frankie McLean, BSL Scottish Government
- 12.45pm - Plenary
- Launch of Scottish Languages Employability Award – Eoghan Stewart
- 1.15pm - Networking Lunch and Meeting Room
- 2pm – Tour of Ramshorn
- 2.15pm - Afternoon Session – Languages Week Scotland
- Close 3.15pm
Languages Week Scotland

- 3rd – 7th February 2020
- Local Authority Working Groups
- RIC Support
- Scottish Government Support
- SCILT Launch
- Business – Local Chambers of Commerce
- Local Languages Landscapes Project?